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. CHAPTER 493. 

AN Ac'r to amend 40.30 (1), (2), (3) and (6) and to create 
40.30 (lk) of the statutes, relating to consolidation of scho.ol 
,listricts by state superintendent of schools. 

'PILe people 0/ the state of lYisGonsin, 1'ep1'8sentea in senate a1ld 
assembly, do e1!act as follows: 
SECTION 1. 40.30 (1), (2), (3) and (6) .of the statutes are 

amended to read: I 

40.30 (1) (a) Upon the filing of a petition by an elector 
,;:, ,:f, '" with the 11innic1:pal-olM'k, any town ~:, ~~ * 0"/' village 
board 'x< ,)) *" OJ' council ,* ,:~ 'Ii of * ,,;. ,)) a city or the 
second, third ,:~ * '* 01' fourth class may, by order, create, 
alter, consolidate 01' dissolve school districts. Such 'districts 
shall be Imown'by the names of the municipalities in which they 
lie, and if there is more th~m one district in a municipality, tpose 
districts shall be further designated by numbers. Such districts 
must be of cOlitiguous territory, and no tel'l'itOl'Y shall be de
tached from a district unless it be by the same order attached 
to anotheI' district 01'· d'ist1'icts, and no district shall be created 
having less than $150,000 of taxable propel'ty as shown by the 
last assessment roll. No change in districts may be made that 
will result jn adclition&l c~aims for state aid under the provisions 
of section 40.87, notwithstanding the provisions of section 40.31, 
without· the approval of the state superintendent of public. in
struction. The 'state s'llpel'inten~lent shall) when an onlm' chang-' 
ing school dist1"icts luis been filed 'with him.' as heTein provided, 
forthwith proceedtb detC1'mine whethe1' additional claims for 
state aids will ,·es1{lt. He shall base his (letennination of 
whethe1' m' not adddiona.l claims for state aid will resnlt fro,n a 
change _ in distTicts from the an1Mwl .'J'epm'ts /01' previO'lts years 
filed with Mm by the school districts affected and 'lipan stich other 
facts as he may deem materia.!. If he finds that. s1tch additional 
claims fm' state aid willresnlt, he may e1!tM' an orde>' disapp"ov
ing s'lwh ohange in whick event any onle1' makimg s'ltch change 
shall become void amd of no eOrct. An appeal may be taken 
f1'om S'lwh m'Cler of the state s'ltpwrintendent as P1'oV1'ded vn pm'a
gTalJh (b). 

(b) Any person aggrieved by any _order of a 1n'ltnicipal board 
01' council issued and recorded pursuant to the provisions of this 
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section or aggrieved by the refusal of * * • .a "'nnicipal boa,'d 
or counoil to file orders of a.lteration, (1i~solution, consolidation 
or creation when petitioned to do so lllay appeal thel~e£rom to 
the state superintendent within 30 days following' the issuing 
and recording' of any such order, or whel'e :r" ,;:, a board 01' 

boards, 01' co'U/}wil 01' cOHncils, refuses or neglects to issue fl,nd 
record an' order of alteration, dissolution, consolidation or 
creation then within 90 days following the filing of the petition. 
'. * * Aftq; detM'mining the appe"l the state snpe"'intM!dent 
-shall enter an m'dm' afji'J'ming, modifying or reversing the order 
appealed f1'om, 0" whC1'e the appeal is f,'o", the ,'efnsal of a 
"'nnicipal boa,.d 01' cO"'ICil to file m'de,'s of alteration, dissol"tion, 
creation 01' consolidation when petitioned to do so, the state S1tp

"'intendent may in the event that he fincls the "'''nicipal board 
01' cO'llmcil e1Ted in 1'efttsing to file s'ltch (/,11, order, nwke s1.(ch orde'r 
as he deems p1'Ope1' under the Ci1'Cn1nstances, s'ubject to' the pro· 
visions of section 40.30 (lk) which aI'e CtlJplicablein case the state 
stlpe'rintendent acts on his own 1110#011,. An a1Jpeal f1'0?Jt any 
o,'dM' of the state s"perintendent 'lwde nnde,. this i paragraph 
may be talcen to the eire"it eo",'t of any connty affected ,thereby 
within 30 clays f,'om the date of said md,,', 

(2) Whenever a petition fa,. such alteration, ereation, con
solidation or dissolution shall be >, " * filed, the municipal 
board or bom'ds '01' council or co'lt1~Gils shall witkin 30 days 'meet 
a.nd by resol~ttion or joint resoZtttion set a date fo'l' hea1'ing within 
10 days anclgive at least 5 days notice, in writing, to the cieri, 
of each distric.t to be in any way affected thereby of the day, hoUl' 
and, place it will * * "" nwet to decide upon the proposed 
changes, Each district clcrk shall immediately, notify the othcr 
members of his board. 

(3) When the territory to be. affected by a proposcd order; 
othe1' than one corn1nenced by the st(tte s'npe'fintendent ~tpon his 
own motion, lies in more than one municipality, the municipal 
boards shall act jointly, and the concurrence of a majority of 
each board .shall be necessary to .a valid order. The meeting of 
the seveml rl!1tnicipal boa ",Is a" conncils shaU be wiled by the 
clerk of the "t1!l1icipality with whom the petition is fileel and he 
shall give at least 5 days notice in writing of the time anel place 
of rneeti11'g to each rn81nber of each board m' cottncil. 

(6) Every order shall 1;>e promptly filed and recorded in the 
office of the clerk of the municipality in which the school districts 
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affected by the order are situated. (and if.in 1'1ore than one, a 
suffieic~t number of originals shall be executed so that one may 
be filed with each municipal clerk), and one copy of such order 
shall be mailed to the county superintendent, and one copy of 
such order shall bc mailed to the stat~ superintendent. * • • 

SECTION 2. 40.30 (lk) of the statutes is created to read: 
40.30 (lk) CONSOLIDATION BY SUPERINTENDENT. 

(a) After appl'oval by a majority vote of a special committee ap
pointed to consider and approve or disapprove the 'same, the 
state superintendent may by order, reciting such approval, 
Cl'eate, alter, consolidate or dissolve any school district or disR 
tl'icts. The state superintendent is authorized on his own motion 
to initiate consolidation proceedings in the manner prov~ded in' 
this subsection. Such special committee shall consist ,of the 
county superintendent of schools, 2 residents of the county to be 
appointed by the county judg'e of Jhe county and 2 supervisors 
of the county board of the county, to be appointed by the chair
man of the board, at least one of whom shall be a town chair
man except in counties containing a city of the first class, but 
no, person shall be appointed who resides in any territory that 
would be affected by the proposed change. Persons appointed 
shan have' a recognized interest in and understanding of, and 
sympathy for the problcms of common schools. Whenever the 
state superintendent may decide that any sucb scllOol district 
be so created, altercB, consolidated or dissolved, be shall notify 
the judge and rJwirman of the connty board of tbc county or 
connties witbin which the territory to be affected is situated, of 
his intention, and enclose a copy or the proposed order. Within 
10 clays thereafter tbc county jndge and chairman o~ the connty 
board shall by order appoint tbe committee provided.for in this 
section and file a copy of the orders with the connty Sllperinten
dent of snch county or counties and the state superintendent. 
When any territory to be affected by an order lies in 201' mor~ 
counties there sllall be appointcd a special committee in each 
county whicb committees shall act as- a joint committee.· If the 
membership of a joint committee is an even number then the 
circuit court j"llc1ge of the circuit in which 'the greatest valuation 
of property to be affected-lies, sha)1 appoint an additional mem
ber to the joint committee from one of the connties affected who 
does not reside in the territory affected. The order of appoint
ment shall direct tbe committee to meet and consider the order 
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01 the state superintcndent affecting the district or districts and 
report their approval or disapproval thereoT in writing to the 
state superintendent within 15 days 01 the order. Upon filing 
01 the report the committee shall be discharged Irom its duties. 
Each member 01 the committee shall be paid a per diem at the 
l:ate and in the manner in which members of the county board of 
such county are paid. 

(b) The state superintendent may upon his o,,;n motion rescind 
or revoke any such Ol'del' of annexation 01' consolidation, if it 
shall satisfactorily appear, that such order of annexation has 
created hardship because of the difficulties of geographical con
ditions, problems of transportation or other considerations, 01' 

wl~el'e any such order of annexation has not resulted in financial 
saving to the taxpayers 01 such school district or increased edu
cational opportunities and benefits to thc students therein. 

Deposited without approval 01 Governor. 

No. 524, A.] [Published July 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 494. 

AN ACT to renumber 148.01 (3) to be 148.01 (3) (a); to amend 
148.01 (3) (a), as 'renumbered; and to create 148.01 (3) (b) 
(c) and (d) of the statutes, relating to sickness care by the 
state medical society. ' 

The people 'of the state of Wisconsin, rep"esented in senate and 
asWrnbly, do enact as follo,ws: ' 

SEC1;ION l. 14.8.01 (3) of the statutes is renumbered 148.01 
(3) (a) and amended to read: ' 

148.01 (3) (a) The state society, or a county society in manner 
app~'oved by the state society, * ,. " shall have the POWM' to 
establish in the state 01' in any county 01' cO'll.nties the1'ein, a non
profit 1]l(6n OJ' plans f01' the sickness care of indigents and low 
income, groups, and othM's, through contracts with public 
officials, and with physicians and others, and by the use of con
tributions, cooperative .funds, and other mea.ns, provided only 
that Iree choice of physicians within such contracts shall be re
tained and that responsibility of physicians to patient and all 
otlier contract and tort relationships with patient shall remain 
as though the' dealings w,ere direct between, physician and 

" 


